
HOME AND SOHOOL.

'My dear boy,' said 1, 1 that isn't
whiat 1 ;vant. Riii, and jump, and shout
as miuclu as yen please ; skate aud slide,
and snowball ; but do it with politeness
te other beys and girls, aud l'Il agree
yen sImili find just as rnuch fun in it.
Yeu sernetiuuies accuse mne of undue love
for Burke llollaznd, wvheîu yen say I pet
*more thani amîy cf my cbild-friends. Can
1 lielp it ? For tluougli he gets into
*scrapes iii plenty, and is thoroughily fro-
licsome, liis nianners -are always goed.
Yen neyer see Iiim witli his chair ti'pped
up, or luis bat on iii tlîe lieuse. 11e neyer
psies aliead cf yen te get first out of
the roem. If yen are goîng eut, he
holds eper the door ; if weary, it is
Burke wvlue brings a glass of water, places
a chair, lîaîuds a fan, springs te pick up
your liandkercliif-andl all tlîis ivitllut
beiug toLi te do se, or interfering witli
luis e'wnl gaiety iii thc Ieast. Moreover,
this attention is net giveuu te mle as the
guest, or to Mrs. Jones whien lie visits
lier, but mamnnia, aunt Jeîîny aud little
sister, just as caref ully ; mit home, in
school, or at play, there is always just
se nuicl guarding agaiast rudceîs. Ris
ceurtesy is net inerely for state occasions,
but a ivell-fittiug garment worni con-
stantly.'

'Why, I understand ; lie treats every-
body just as Bernard dees Cousin Zil-
plia,' explaiiied little Daisy.

Ahein-yes,' I assented, ' I think bis
geood-breediiug, or gentlemanlliuess is,

afe iel euine leviug"-kindniess. In
fact thiat is exaetly what real peliteness
is-carefultiess for otliers, and watchful-
iiess over ourselves, lest our angles
sliail iinterfere with their coinfort 1 arn
sure 1 tliink wve ail ouglit te cultivate it.
The apostle Peter must have deemed it
important, ivhien amone- other charges
lie bade tlue brethreu 'be pitiful, be
courteous.'

II knew yen wouldn't lot us off
without a sermion,' said Wilfred, luaif

isulkily.

Bush up, yen grunuibler !said
Horace. ' Cousin às right. XVe ail wvil
begin te be polite mit once. Wo'll be as
pelite, as thc nian 1 read about the other
day-sonuebedy great too-but 1 can't
î'emember his uame-auy wvay, seme-
body, who when hie tumbled over an old
cow lying acrose the sidewalk one dark

eveuing, took off his hiat and said, ' Ex-
cuse me, Madamn!'

How the chljdren lauglied !So our
'talk' ended in a frolic, whlîi lasted

tili the children's bdin.-ouiyi
tiotalist.

ALL RIGHT; OR, TRUE 013E-
DIENCE.

" Aunt Mary, mnay I go on tlie top
of the bouse and fly zny kite V' asked
Henryf Alford onei day. Henry was a
visitor in the city, axîd ahuiost a straîîger
te lus aunt. He saw the little boys on
the tops of the nleighbouring houses fly-
ing their kîtes with great success, and
the thoughit struck imi tlîat lie would
hiave special fun if lie ceuld the saine.
His aunt, of course, wished te gratif y
the boy iii ail reasonable enjoyxnent, but
deemned this particuLbir feat very unsaf e ;
and, though she didn't kinow lîow it
inighit affect Henry, slie felt that shie
must ref use his request.

'I don't want yen to go, lleiiry,'
said she; 1 consider tluat a very danger-
eus thing for a littie, boy like you te
attexnpt.'

111Ail right, then, 1'11 go eut on thie
bridge,' replied Henry.

IIRis auint smiled. ' hope, youl
always be as acquiescent, iny lad,' she
said te ]îerself.

l'Henry, what are yeu doiig ?'
calied his mether, on another occasion.

Spiiiining niy niew top, mother.'
Can't yen take the baby eut te

ride ? Get eut the carniage, and l'11
bring hlm dewn.'

" Ail rigît' sliouted the boy, as lie
put his top inIi is pecket and hastened
te fulfil his inother's request.

Aunt Mary, may 1 go that erraud
for yen 1 I know 1 eau fiind the place,
and 1 like te find my way round the
City se nnchi.'

Il ' Well, yeu go straight dewiî P
Street to F> and then cress that, and a
littie further dowii is J Street. Go inte
that, and about three blecks dewn--
eh ! ne, Henry, it's cf ne use ; there are
se many creeks and turils in the way,
yen neyer can find it. Wait until Robert
cernes home, and yeu shall go withi him.''AIl righit,' ivas the cheerful reply.

" Uncle William, inay I go over te
your store tluis mningiii ? I want te sec


